
In the Matter of tbe Application of 
PICKViIC1{-0:P3YECUND OF C.ll.IFOfu'aA., LTD., 
!or an ordor authorizing the issue ot 
five (5) shares of its capital stock~ } 
and tor the t~anster ot certain operative) 
rights rrom Piol~;ick Stages System and ) 
the aPl'lication ot PICK1lICK ST1..GES SYSTEM) 
tor ~uthor1ty to transfer the operative ) 
r1ghts ~anted 'co it under Decision. No. ) 
20676. ) 

Application No. l6166 

Wa..-ren E. Libby, tor applicants.' 

BY T2E COMM:SSIOK: 

o PIN ION 

In the above entitled ~atter the aailroad Commission 

1s asked to make an order (1) cuthorizing Pickwick Stages System to 

transter to PiC~lck-Greyhound of California, Ltd. a certain operative 

right acquired by Pickwick sto.go:s System under a:uthor1 ty granted by 

the Co~ssionts Decision ~o. 2007&, do.tod ~anuary ~7~ ~92g~ und (2) 

authorizing Pickwick-Greyhound. of California, Ltd. to issue 1::i. va 

shares ot its. co~on capital stock ot nO'per value. 

The applioation =hOws that Pic~v1ok-Greyhound or 
Calitornia,Ltd. was organ1zed on or about September 23, lS29, ·under 

~~e laws o~ the State or California, for the purpose, primarily I ot 
er.se.ging in tbe business ot: transporting passengers und expre.ss, by 

auto stages). between Los Angeles ~nd a point on the California-Nevada 

state line near Wbeaton Springs, California. It appears that the com

pany is a subsidiary of Pickwick-Greyhound Lines, Inc., a Delaware 

corporation, and, it authorized to do so, will operate staees so thet 

it may connect with the transcontinental operations ot P1ckwick-
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Greyhound L1ne~, Inc., which now operates, through its subsidiaries, 

i:1 the states ot Nevada, Utah, Wyoming and fU.rther east into Kansas 

Ci ty, Missouri. A.ppl:1ce.nts roport that the Call1'ornia co!'porat1on 

will be whollY owned ~d controlled and adequately financed by Pickw1ck-

Greyhound Lines, Inc. 

To enable it to conduct its operations in tho manner 

proposed, Pickr.ick-Greyhound ot California, Ltd. proposes to ac~u1re 

t=om ?ickWick stages System, ~ operQtive !'ight heretotore granted 

that company by this CoIllIt'.iss10n 1n 1 ts Decision No. 20676, entered, on 

j~nu~y 17, 1929, in Application No. 14682, permitting the transporta-

t10n ot 'passe~gers and express between Los Angeles and the Calitorn1a-

Kev~da state line, and intermediate points, over ~~d along the follow-

ing route: 

Over the V$lley 30uleve.!'d extending easterly 
trom Los Angeles Via Pomona to OntariO, thence easterly 
over Eolt Avenue to Archibald Avenue, thence northerly 
over ~chibald Avenue to Colton ~venue, thence easterly 
over Colton Avenue via Guasti and Bloomington to Colton, 
thence northerly over Mt. Vernon .A.venue to Sc.:c. Bernardino, 
thence northerly over United States Highway No. 65 through 
Cajon, Victorville, Oro Grande ~d Barstow to Daggett, 
and thence northeasterly over the Arrowhead Trail via 
Yermo, Bal(er un1 Wheaton Springs to the l'o1nt where the 
said high\1ay in:tersects ·~b.e California-Nevada State line. 

PROVIDED, however, thct only such ,as~engers and 
express shall be transported over and along said.. route 
as shall be destined to or shell originate at points on 
said route north ot Yermo, and provided fUrther that 
such express matter may be transported only on the 
regular passenger stages operated by applicant ~~d shall 
'be litl.ited to packages weighing not in excess of' one 
hundred. pou.nds each. 

It is reported that PickVlick-~reyhound Lines, Inc. ~~11 

!"Urnish all capital and eqUipment required in the operationot PickVlicl~

Greyhound ot Calrtornia, Ltd. The latter corporation, it appears, has 

~ authori~ed c~?it~ stock of 2,000 shares ot no par value and ot 
equal rights, ot which five shares have bee~ subscribed by the com~anyts 

five incorporators. These incorporators, it is reported, heve .paid 

., .... 



the necessary incor~oretion tees end expenses, and attorney's toes 

incurred in the ores.nization, atlounting in the aeerogo.te to ~;250.00, 

and it a~~e~s to us that in consideration for such p~ent the cor

po~atio~ may at this time be ~e~ttod to issue the five shares of 

stook roquo~to~ in the ~pp~1c~t1on. 

It seems to us that the granting of this application 

is in the public 1nter',~'::: t. In sou thoriz:i.ne; the transf.er of the opera-

tive r1eht, however, ~e wish to placo the purchaser upon notice that 

"operative riehts~ do not constitute a class or property which should 

be c~p1telized or used as an element ot value in deter.mining reason-

able retes. Aside trom their purely pe~i~sive aspect, they extend 

to the holdor a full or partial monopoly ot a class ot business over 

~ p~t1cul~ route. This monopoly feature m~ be changed or destroyed 

at any time by the State, which is not in any respect limited to the 

nunber o! rights which may be given. 

ORDER 

Application havine been made to the ~~ilroad Commission 

tor an order authorizing the transfer ot an operative right by Plclcwick 

Stages Siste::. to Pic~:ick-Greyhound ot C::J.ifornia, I,td. o.nd the issue 
. 

by the latter company o~ rive shares of its common stock of no par 

valu.e, and. the Railro:::.d Comr:lission being of the opinion that this is 

not a matter in TIhich a publiC hearing is necessary, that the a~pllca

tlon should be granted as herein provided, and that the money, property.· 

or labor to be procured or paid fer through the issue of the stock is 

reasonably re~uir0d tor the purpose specified herein, which purpose is 

not in whole or in pert reasonably chargeable to operating expense or 

to inc OI:lC , 

IT IS :~y ORDERE~ that Pickwick Stages system be, 



~d it hereby is, authorized to transfer to P1c~ick-Grey,houndot 

Cclifornia, ttd. the o~erative right heretofore acquired by it under 

authority granted by ~ec1sio~ No. 20675, dated 1anuary 17, 1929, in 

Application No. 14582, which operQt1ve right 1s roferred to and des

cribed in the foregoing opinion. 

I~ IS HEREBY F~~7F.~:~ ORDEP3D that Pickwick-Greyhound 

0: California, Ltd. be, and it hereby 1s, authorized to issue five 

shares of its common ,capital stock ot no per value in ,~ent ot the 

org~izct10n and corporation e~enses sot ~orth in this a~p1ication. 

The authority herein granted is subject to the tollow-

ing conditions: 

1. Pickv;1ck Stages System shall unite immediatelY with 

?iC~lick-Greyhound of California, Ltd. in common supplement to the 

tariff on file with the Commission covering operations under the oper

ative right herein authorized to be transferred, Pickwick stages 

Syste~ on the one h~d withdrawing, and Pickwick-Greyhound ot California, 

Ltd. on the other accepting and establishing such tariff and all ettec

tive sup~lements thereto. 

2. Pickwick St~es System shall withdraw immediately. 

time schedules filed in its name with the Railroad Co~ssion covering 

its service under tne operative r1ght herein ~uthor1zed to be trans

te~red, and p1c~rick-Greyhound of C~litornia, Ltd. shall tile, in 

duplicate, in its own name, t1me schedules covering such service, 

which time schedules shall be identical with those now on file in the 

n~e ot PickwiCK Stage& System, 0= time schedules satisfactory to the 

Co~ssion. 

3. The right and privilege herein authorized to be 

transfer=ed may not hereafter be sold, leased, transferred or assigned, 

or service thereunder d1~continued, decreased or ch~ged, unless 
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written consent of the R~11roe.d CO:r:lI:lission is first secured.. 

4. No vehicle m~ be operated by P1c~v1ck-Greyhound of 

Califo=nia, Ltd.. ~uder the ~uthority herein granted unless such vehicle 

is owned 'by said compe.ny, or is leased by 1 t under a contra.ct or agree,-

ment on a basis satis:actory to the Railroad Commission. 

5. Pickwick-Greyhound of california, Ltd. shall keep 

such record ot the issue ot the stock herein authorized as will enable 

it to ~ile, within thirty days thereafter, a verified report, as re-

~uired by the ~a11road Commission's General Order No. 24, which order, 

insofar as a??11cable,is made a part of this order. 

6. The &uthority herein granted will become e~ective 

upon the date hereof. 

DA.'.J.''SD at San F:::-encisco, California, this _;1;14 day 

ot January, 1930. 

Commissioners. 
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